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THE ROAD AHEAD
(From page 1)

under a competitive system which penalizes and favors none.

He is free to determine his own destiny, and he is not the tool of

the stcite or any other interest.

These are not separate, unrelated entities. Every last one

of them is dependent on the others. When one freedom is lost,

all the rest are endangered. No dictatorship has ever been es- |

tablished dll at once. A right is abrogated here, another there; b

the state seizes business, then takes over the labor unions: new |

interpretations” are placed on the rights of free speech and

assembly—so it goes, step after step, until the job of despotism |

is completed,

Dictators trade on fear—fear of want, fear of hunger, fear | tive

of cold, all the natural, material fears. They promise a maxi-

mum of material “security” to the tragically confused people

they entice. And this poses another question: Can a people, |

in return for the surrender of their freedoms, cbhiciin more goods, | tor

a higher standard of living, a greater measure of protection |

from adversity? |

The question answers itself. The greatest material ad-

vdncement in the history of the world has been in the nation

where thee has been the greatest amount of freedom for the |

individual—the United States. It is not accident that the pay

of the American worker, measured in terms of purchasing POW|ire dercands tor. prod

er, is ten or a dozen times that of the average Russian worker. |,

A still better comparisonis found with present-day wot

the country to which we are bound the closest by the ties of a

common language inheritance and tradition. Socialism — | 4Prize Winners At |.

which con be the vanguard of dictatorship—has aggravated |

ievery English economic problem.

for export, npt more goods for export: less coal, not more coat |

less agricultural production. not more agricultural production. |

Worst of all, it has sagged the energies afd ambitions of the

rpople. There can never be progress in a state where indivi-

dual opportunity, inlliative and enterprise are discouraged, and

the government does all the thinking.

The super-staie is not only spiritually barren but materially

inefficient. When we attempt to irade freedom for security, we

lose both. This thought was perfectly expressed by Somerset

Maugham, the most distinguished living novelist, when he

“If a nation values anything more than freedom, it will

lose its freedom: and the irony of it is that if it is comfort or|

money that it velues more, it will lose that too.” That says it |

dll in one sentence.

The hope of this nation is that our people will profit by ex- ||

The hope «| the world is that it will be able to break
the shackles of oppression. The hope of mankind lies in o re-

cfirmation of the righis and dignity of the individual.
 

AMERICA HAS FINE FOODS

  

TRADE NAMES implements and machinery, repair|

Wilbur W. Raffensperger, Mid- parts and conduct a general garage

dletown R1, and Eugene B. Ris-| business at Rheems

er, 342 S. 16th Street, Harrisburg,  —etEtere

as Rheems Garage, to The first victim of the Lititz
rchandise 1d sof *w and ‘epidemic: ‘died Cimerchandise gas and oil, new and {typhoid ‘epidemic died Wednesday. | sey, Mount Joy R2:

{ Weaver, Manheim R3: 12
automobiles, trucks, farm| It was John Martin, 19,

1h

A farm is really a small manufacturing
where fertil
other ingredients are used to prod:
food, fibre and shelter material for the world's
people.

  
    

 

  

 

  ds, gasoline, hard w

As the agent for more thah 5000 farm
trons in Lancaster County, tHe Lancaste
ty Farm Bureau Co-operative Association he
farmers in this section by pooling orders to }
production supplies as close to cost as p
sible, by advemcing many services to increas
efficiencies in farming ahd by hse
ket quality farm

   

  

Lotncaster County Bureau actuallyis
owned - lock, stock ahd barrel - by farmers in
this area. It is oneéf the most democratic ser-
vice institutions in the world.    

Lancaster County Farm Bureau

Co-operative Association

Lancaster Quarryville

Manheim New Holland

“Owned by Those It Serves”
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  NOTICE

TAXPAYERS!
All 1947 delinquent taxes must

be paid by January 20, 1948,

or ‘further action will be taken

  

   
    

   
   

         

     
   

    
    

  
  
   

to collect same.

        

    

   
   

    

   
  

James Hockenberry, Sr.

Tax Collector

| Public Opinion im this area to de

| mittee, of which Kendig

|

[
| Eshelman, Marietta R1; 2,

| Mount Joy R1; 3, Henry|

 

| Hostetter, deceas

| Trustee under

| visor, Mr, S, F. Simmons,

spend Wednesday, January 14 a

| the State Farm Show at Harm is- |

 

{ HOSPITAL CONDUCTING POLL

OF PUBLIC OPINION

The board 'of directors of Lan- |

| caster General] Hospital has ap-

pointed a community relations|

committee to conduct a Poll of

 

| termine the views of the peoble |

on the adequacy and acceptability |

of the hospital's services, John H. | I

Carter, president of the hospital |

ard announced,

Under the auspices of the com-

C. Bare

 

chairman, several] thousand

copies of a four-page question

 

re being mailed to a represent

 

130,000 residents of city and coun-

who, in large part, are depend-

ent on the hospital for care.

Results of the survey, Mr. Car-

 

al’'s directors in determining the | da

| best means of remedying ove

crowded conditions within the hos-
rm

pital, The returns will also serve

5 a guide in drawing up final

rlans for the hospital's expansion

progrem that will enable it to

| meet adequately the constantly

ection in the Lancaster area,

——APrere

(From page 1)

It has produced less goods | captured sweenstekes prize as the

utstanding tobacco grower in the|

ywunty in 1947,

Heavy Wrappers, 26 inches and

 

ight Wrappers. 26 inches

under — 3. Milton Snyder,

heim R2,
~

ass, 26 inches and over{   

 

ilton Snyder, Manheim R2.

District 4-H Winners

Southwest District — 1,

a
i

eist, Mount Jcy R1; 4, Will

Mount Joy R1; 5, Curvin

 

A
! Martin, Jr, Mount Joy R1; and 6

Fred Erb, Mount Joy R1

Northwest District — 1, Geral

Shelly,

 

 

   

 

‘te   

1

      

Ella Stauffer, R1;

y aufier, M: R1;

Shreiner, Penry 18, Rob-

unmiller, Elizabethtown R23:

 

Paul Hess, Jr., Elizabethtown

and 20, Robert Hollinger,  
Manheim R3,

Sale Register
24 — On the

eld Twp.,

 

  

 

o

 

  
remises

on the road leading from Salunga

 

to Ironville, public of perso
 

al property and antiques by First

National Bank and Trust Co,

| Executor of the will of David N.

 

  ed, Sale at 2 p.m.

C. S. Frank, Auct.

co 4 Er .

Saturday, February 7 — On the

premises situated along the Bain-

bridge Road, one half mile west of

| Maytown, in East Donegal Twp., ||
tract of land with frame dwelling,

2-story barn, etc. by J. H. Hoffman,

 

last will and Testament of Aaron

L. Hoffman, deceased. Sale at 2

p.m, Walter Dupes, Auct.
etlAle

9E Donegal Musiciaans
(From Page 1)

    lected as guest conductor, Mr.

Stitt will rehearse the band Thurs-

day afterncon and evening and

day Friday in eparation

 

concert which will he preser

the Camp Hill High School at 7

p.m, A second concert will be giv- |

en in the school on Saturday at|iren

8:00 p.m.

The regular monthly meeting of Ing

| the township school board will be

{ held Friday evening, January 9th |

in the high schcol building 2t May-
gl | town,

The vececational agriculture stu- |

dents, accompanied by their sups

| burg.
a

{ TRADE NAMES

Ralph C. Gable, Mount Joy R2, | ret

to use the name Martin H. Cope

| Co, to dry and can sweet corn and |

| other vegetables and fruit and to

| market and sell the same at

| Rhedms,
i seslegac

Cleve Montgomery, thirty, Man-
. . . } . |

heiry, was injured when his auto |

hig pole north of that boro,

| The Bulleiin,at- (ROYS WANTED: F
     

Joy, Pa., Thursday. January 8, 1948—3
 This Section’S|

‘Numerous
Weddings

 

 

 Miller, West Main

 

  
   
  

 

   

 

LICACCCFREED

 

section jof the more than

 

  
  

explained, will aid the hospit-

  

 

o
o

   
FRAME PWELLING

ining3 rgoms and ric.

  

   
    
  

 

     

   

  

  
   
  

  

The winners from this section

   — 5. Ray Shelly, Manheim |

. Elmer H. Witmer, Manheim|

R2; 8. Milton Rider, Manheim R2.|I

  

   

memeEDGI) ime

Mortuary

 

  

 

  
      

  

  

 

  

   

   

 

  

       

   
  

nd Executor of the|

   

te Teachers College, has heen|

 

  
  

 

  all |

  

   

 

  

  

  

  

    ' mediate delivery.

  

  

  
  

   
| sash. Paul A. Martin, Mo:
| Pa. Phone 145.

 

  above-named yore

  

lof Landisville, FY
,. | of nominating ay

| for the ensui

Rhoda, wife of John FE, Brubaker, | , inthe VillazeofMiill-|

commission expives

SCOTT RUSHONG. Iarnish, SN AVELY
North Du ke Street

E Directors. yo

CLASSIFI
FOR SALE: 6-foot show

   
case, S.

reet, Mt,
Jey, Telephone 271-R. 1-8-1t
 

WANTED: Man for general work
at gas staticn, Newcomer's Service

Station, Mount Joy. Telephone
191. 1-8-1tp
 

LOST: Plumb Rule at Cross Roads
Finder please return to Ear] Sny-|

| der, Detwiler Avenue, Mount Joy.

 

1-8-1tp

| WANTED: Ambitious man with
car to supply Fuller Brush pro-

| ducts to regular customers. Must
| have good references, Profits about
$55 weekly to start. Fuller Brush
Co, 53 N. Duke St. Lancaster,
Room 4 and 6. Phone 6428. 1-8-1tp

| CLAMS AND OYSTERS, For Sale:
 

teague salt water oysters,

 

Chine
at Schrolls —33 — 35 Detwiler d.

| Avenue, Mount Joy, or phone 156- cease
| deliver, 1-8-4tpJ. W

 

 
       

 

  

FOR SALE: 1939 Stude
door Sedan. Apply 62
Street, Mount Joy or
337-M.

  aker

WOMAN: 25 to 50, wanted to as=~
[sist in general housework, Mrs,
Clarence Schock, Mount Joy, Pa.

 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE J
Estate of Anna W. Schwanger,

also known as Annie Schwanger,
late of Mount Joy Township, de-
ceased.
Letters Testamentary on said

estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make im=
mediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims or demands against the
same, will present them without
delay for settlement to the under=
signed, residing at Mount Joy
Township. R. D.

IRVIN A. SCHWANGER
Executor

William C. Rehm, Atty. 12-18-6t
 

| ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Lizzie H. Sherer, late

of Fast Donegal Township, de-

Letters of administration on said
sstate having been granted to the

surandersigned, all persons indebted
Midin thereto are requested to make im-

Phonemediate payment, and those having
_30-3t claims or demands against the

sante, will present them without

) Dis 2 y vife si Ea,for any debts in ed by my wife signed
NOTICE—I will prresponsible delay for settlement to the under-

or anyone other tHan myself. Oscar
|Hend six, E. Donegal St.,, Mount

vy 'Pa, ST 12-31-2t
 

  

GERTRUDE B. NISSLEY
Florin, Pa.

VIRGINIA PETERS
3 Eby Street,
Manheim, Pa.FOR SALE: Spart« abinet Mod-

el radio, good condiggén, cheap; pair Arnold, Bricker & Beyer, ane
girl’s white shoe fsi size 3. Mrs. |
Starr, So. Barbara St., Phone 244-R,|

¢ | Mount Joy. 12-31-2t
 
NOTICE: For the next two months,
I will remodel hats at my home.|
Margaret Kramer, 19 West Done-
cal Street, Mount Joy. Telephone
266-R. 12-31-5tp

WANTED: Man to wolf general
store, will furnish resilénce. Write/C

12-18-6t
 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Fstate of Catharine S. Gillums,

|late of Mt. Joy Borough, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said es=

tate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the

P. O. Box 85 - Mt. Jov. 12-24-tf/same, will present them without
 

NOTICE: I will buy tds of
crap iron and pager. So stove

 

  
  

  

wood for sale, loc in
mal] lots or tru Guy D.

Spittler. Phone 101-R, Mount Joy.
10-30-tf

WANT TO RENT a Hk in Mt.|

Joy or vicinity, See e Bucken-
| auer, Aeme Markets, Mount Joy.

12-18-tf

FOR SALE: Cedar wood far lining
closets, also Masonite}| Call

Mount Joy and 5

 

 

 Viount Joy 12, betw
Be : VVpas

 

WANTED:—
married, to s etrcleum

ucts and auto accdsSories. Ap-
South Barbara St. Mount

12-18-tf

x180 ft.
Borough

¥ 456 Done-

247-M.

11-20-tf

 

 

  

  

FOR SALE: Building lot
an Donegal Sp. Rd., withi
limits. J. Statler Ku
gal Springs Rd. Pho

  

   

 

nge. Good conditi Will sell
>. D. Loraw, Flotin. 11-13-tf

CESSPOOL, SEPTIC TANK
Building & Cleaning

ARMSTRONG ENGINEERING
Lancaster R4 - 32770

 

   

or Earl Wanner - 43 East Main St.|
Mount Joy 12-18-4tp.

MEN WANTED to wark#on poultry
farm. Telephone a Joy 905R6.

10-23-tf

FOUR BUILDING JOTS FOR
SALE: 60 ft. egchy’ on Detwiler

 

 

  
3 nue. Mt. Jd Price $630.00

h. Telephone Mt. Joy 1-W or
190-R A 11-26-tf
 

WANTED: wrecked Automobiles
Any make. anv del. Also Scrap
Tron. H. B. Shank Auto Wrecking.
74 N. Povlar St., Elizabethtown. Pa
Phone 38-W or 191-W. 8-14-tf

 

 

J
/
/

WANTED TQ BENT: Several
dwellings withig a fadius of 5 or 6
miles of Mt. Jovy Write P.O. Box
85 c-0o M. L. Mf. Joy.  10-16-tf

 

RATS KILLED with can of
Guaranteed harmless to

s, poultry and humans, Al-
ceived “Antu” 1 oz. - 20%,

2 Hostetter’s Hardware, Mount
Joy, Pa. 11-20-10tp

  
   

 

 

1

re

  

 

car—See—Ben Stale call 163R2
Mount Joy. 5-9-tf

[F INTERESTED iosélling vous

 

COLLIERY COAL: Egg, stove and
Nut, $14.50; Pea, $12.59, JPockwhes!
$9.75; Rice, $8.50 and ley, $7.25
Valter r, 230 We ain Street,
Mount Joy. Phone 268-J. 9-4-tf

RUILDING LOTS FOR SALE on
New Street, One Lot—50x176 feet;
One Lot—50x153 fegt;One Lot—T3x
30 ft. Price $400.00/ each. Apply

E. E. Brown, Mount Joy. Phone 169

 

    
 

Ld | or 34. 5-28-tf

“"|NEW OVERHEAD SECTIONAL
 

GARAGE DOORS: 8'x7’. 8'x8’,
10x10’, 12'x12’.

   d pivoted steel
pt Joy,

-17-tf

lot of commercial

    
 

ANNUAL MEETSod
The annual meeting

{holders of tthe

 
 

    
    
  
  

kc
     

    

 

  
   
 
  

| acting of of
at the J
Janu:

{of 9

   

       

FOR SALE: Blue coal |

 

   
  

    

    

delay for settlement to the under-
|signed, Samuel C. F. Gillums, 310
F. Main St., Mt. Jov Boro.

MARY F. ZELLER
CHRISTINE GRUBER

VIOLET R. GILLUMS
SAMUEL C. F. GILLUMS

ELWOOD T. GILLUMS
Executors

William C. Rehm, Atty. 12-18-6t

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE!
Fstate of David N. Hostetter, al

sn» known as D. N. Hostetter, late
of W. Hempfield Twp., Lancaster
Co., Pa., deceased.

Letters testamentary on said
estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make im=-
mediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same,
will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, re=
siding at Mount Joy, Pa.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY OF

MOUNT JOY

Louis S. May, Atty. 12-18-6t

 

 

PHOTO FINIS six or

right exposure rall developed and
srinted plain ar| eckle edge, 25¢
coin). Reprint each. Minimum
order 25¢. Cap.=) City Photo Ser-
vice, Box 53, Harrisburg, Pa.

2/15!

MAYTOWN NATIONAL BANK

MAYTOWN, PENNA.
Stockholders Meeting and _Blection

Of Offid:rs
The annual meeting ofthe stock-

holders of nig bank’ will be held
at the banki poms, Tuesday
January 13, 1948,BE the hours
of 1 to 3 p. mfor the ediction of
directors and the transaction of any
other business as may legally come
before the meeting.

J. H. HOFFMAN, Cashier
12-24-4t

ELECTION NOTICE
Noticee is hereby givensthat the

annual election will be Meld at the
First National Bank &#Trust Com-
pany. at Mount Joy,/Pennsylvania,
on Tuesday 13, 1948, be-

 

 

|tween the hours #f 9 am. and 12
am, for the eleftion of directors,
and the transattion of such other
business as may come before the
stockholders meeting.

R. FELLENBAUM, Cashier
12-11-5t

SHAREHOLDERS’ MEETING
THE UNION NATIONAL
MOUNT JOY B

The regular annual meeting of
the shareholders of she Union
National Mount Joy Bank will be

held at said bank iA the Borough
of Joy Eénnsylvania, on
Tuesday, 1948, between
the hours of 10to 2 pm. for the
election of directors, and for such
ther business as may come before
the meeting, Ameng other matters

 

{to come before the meeting will be
the approval of installation of a
pension or a profit sharing plan
|for emplovees of the bank.

CARL S. KRALL, Cashier
12-11-5t
 

PUBLIC SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FRIDAY, JANUARY 9TH, 1948
Double frame house, 326 - 328

West High Street, Elizabethtown,
Pa. Excellent condition.
TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE

Shingle Roof.
All conveniences including elec
tricity, gas and bath. Hot air heat
(separate heating/plant on each
side): each side scontains six rooms

and bath nd /an out-kitchen.
Double] rande garage on rear of

lot
The iol, Fronts 41 feet on West

High Street and extends 177 feet
to Grant Alley. Possession by April
1, 1948.

Sale to be held at office of D. L.
Landis, 23 South Market Street,
Elizabethtown, Pa., January 9, 1948,
at 7:30 p.m., when terms and con-
ditions w:ll be made known by:

N* HOWARD BERNHARD
AND EVA PARRET

Executors of Elmer
M. Bernhard, dec’d.

Iter Dupes, Auct. i
ed C. Alspach, Atty. 12-18-4%
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